Microcirculation in mouse spleen (nonsinusal) studied by means of corrosion casts.
Corrosion casts of mouse spleen, examined by scanning electron microscopy, enabled vascular pathways of the arterial, intermediate, and venous circulations to be traced over considerable distances. The arterial tree is surrounded by white pulp immediately upon entering at the hilus, and relatively few arterioles extend into red pulp. A profusion of capillaries is present in both periarterial lymphatic sheaths and lymphatic nodules, arranged as bifurcating systems (rather than anastomosing networks) terminating in the marginal sinus (MS) and marginal zone (MZ). The MS, which is situated between white pulp and MZ, consists of a discontinuous layer of flattened anastomosing spaces which are up to six times as large as those in rat spleen. Extensive filling of the entire MZ took place before appreciable filling of surrounding red pulp occurred. Capillary terminations in red pulp are always continuous with reticular meshwork, i.e., no evidence for a "closed" circulation was found. Casts of the venous origins support the classification "pulp venules" rather than "venous sinuses" and show major morphological differences from the richly anastomosing system of sinuses in rat. In the subcapsular region of mouse spleen large anastomosing veins ramify over the surface, with reticular meshwork occupying extensive areas between adjacent veins. For in vivo microscopy this arrangement offers advantages over that found in rat spleen (accompanying paper), where almost the entire surface is densely covered with venous sinuses.